DISCOVER COLUMBUS ON YOUR OWN TWO FEET

Columbus Art Walks are self-guided walking maps and audio tours of several districts in Columbus. These unique tours are an easy way for residents, visitors, and families to get active while seeing great art, architecture and historical sites around Columbus.

Use the map to choose how long and far you want to walk.

Use a phone or media device to listen to site descriptions.

• DIAL-IN AUDIO TOUR: To hear site descriptions over the phone, call the main number (614) 645-2646 and enter the site’s 3-digit extension number to hear specific site information.

• MOBILE APPLICATION: Download the Columbus mobile app and have all of the Art Walks right on your phone.

THE ART OF WALKING

Walking is a great way to keep your body at a healthy weight! Physical activity is important for good health and can prevent or reduce obesity. The US Surgeon General recommends 60 minutes of physical activity for children and 30 minutes for adults, each day.

WALK SAFE

• Use crosswalks and stay on sidewalks.
• Remember to look both ways and never jaywalk.
• Obey traffic signs and signals.
• Wear light colored clothing, day and night, to be easily seen.
• The majority of the route is accessible and flat.

For assistance during the walk, please call the Short North Business Association at (614) 299-8050. If you have an emergency, please call 911.

To include more sites on the map, share feedback about your Columbus Art Walk experience or download additional art walks, visit the Art Walk web site at www.columbus.gov/artwalk.
Call (614) 645-2646 followed by the 3-digit number to hear location descriptions.

**HARRISON WEST**
236. 100 W. 4th Ave. - Fifth Ave Alternative School
237. 313 W. 5th Ave. - Harrison House
238. 444 Vermont Pl. - Vermont Place Island
239. 477 W. 4th Ave. - Michigan Avenue School & Harrison West Park
240. 526 W. 3rd Ave. - Battelle Greenspace
241. 579 W. 3rd Ave. - Side by Side Park
242. Harrison Park Pl. & W. 1st Ave. - Harrison Park and Funk-se-Town Playground
243. 386 Buttles Ave. - St. Francis Church

**HIGH STREET**
216. 1126 N. High St. - Kiosk #1
217. 1044 N. High St. - Kiosk #2
218. 958 N. High St. - Kiosk #3
219. 893 Hamlet St. - Sacred Heart Church
220. 728 Hamlet St. - Wonder Bread Lofts
221. 720 Hamlet St. - St. John the Baptist Church and Sculptures
222. 134-176 Block Warren St. - Christopher Columbus Square
223. 756 Summit St. - View of Downtown Columbus
224. 742 N. Pearl St. - Mona Lisa Mural
225. 830 N. High St. - Italian Village Park

**VICTORIAN VILLAGE**
244. Neil & Wilber - Neil Avenue Architecture
245. 104 W. Hubbard Ave - Old Hubbard School
246. 76 Buttles Ave. - Cocoa Manor and Freshwater House
247. 755 Dennison Ave. - Sells Circus House
248. 120 W. Goodale St. - Sites in Goodale Park
249. 555 N. High St. - The Annunciation Greek Orthodox

**ITALIAN VILLAGE**
219. 893 Hamlet St. - Sacred Heart Church
220. 728 Hamlet St. - Wonder Bread Lofts
221. 720 Hamlet St. - St. John the Baptist Church and Sculptures
222. 134-176 Block Warren St. - Christopher Columbus Square
223. 756 Summit St. - View of Downtown Columbus
224. 742 N. Pearl St. - Mona Lisa Mural
225. 830 N. High St. - Italian Village Park

**MAP LEGEND**
- **START/END LOCATION**
- **SITE LOCATION**
- **HARRISON WEST ROUTE (2.7 miles)**
- **VICTORIAN VILLAGE ROUTE (1.9 miles)**
- **ITALIAN VILLAGE ROUTE (1.2 miles)**
- **HIGH STREET ROUTE (1.8 miles)**

Keep Walking

ARENA DISTRICT ART WALK
CAPITOL SQUARE ART WALK